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1. The following infOreation hams teem received fro:.a reliable and delimits amerce:-

2. "The Lon(loa Recian OcatfereLcc z4 the :t3p TheAmenty Toper ::az held in the Small :all, 'InacraeTown Hall, on :;unday 5 1970 lan= 2 Pm untilThere were ao-.2c 5; delocatec 1-;re„.eut, and the Chuirnanwas '2:meet 7;: R.

3. The ncends ono:-
(i) Privacy (vice Privacy___]

"Aparthoia is Sport andRaeLlium in Great iritaia".

(ii) Report bc.ck fr7:71 zroaps And ceneraldisoneeion cn tactics and organirsation.
(iii) Publicity - icafleta mad fau2

(iv) Pre-tour ctivity.

(w) To .117

(00 Any o';hcr

4. 1Privacy ; spoke bricfly on the oubject of Apartheidand itptifiiiiid the hoc th t those pro,v-mt .apuld notbe too disappointed if the coloured population seemedelm-at:At eamrd in cu.; ortirk, the C=paicn. This4110 due to t:ctorc: Lrtlythnt :.11.12y colouredpeople fen aric;:et did not rea1-4 el:feet then, andsecondly that :or v-ario-lo reason:: it 43.1 hard tomobilise then in .;.n,y ,:;rost nAmber.i. 7Ie concludedby :wine, that uas a small creani-:Ition but with:! hard core of ..Illitnnts, eke coald holp to dentreraoartheid an rocialian. IC do ti ap however, theA•.rlegle ou be continued after WI :;riaket tours-,therwise all tt. ;Amat and experience gained daringthe months of the ,;ampaignge oxivtem00 1110414 00 ed.In Afterwards, a?artheld in 3pert una only the t otthe iseberg of t,..aoiet rootlet.

5. It maegainer' ly Agreed that the32ST IMO tee reeill, in that it did itet,otre.'w. T017

.1
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cover London; delegatee were urged to est up local

groups as soon as possible and to commenee feud reising

and 2o2.itical activities. The formation of these
croups ahould be given the widest publieity In se
tlidoevour to bring the aime of the eampaige 'to the!

a n in the strraete. 'This would best be achieved by
dittributing leaflets in the moat appropriate areas.

i. It sas %greed that in new of the possibill

20In:lrcey *kazoo arisi,k: from my activity eh
eordd be construed as urging otherc to disrupt public
,Ateate, it would be wiser not to diocusu detailed •
actialties at thie stage, bat that a 'Planning Opeeittees

lhryald be eet up, which could advise branches on
tnctieo which mieht pruve etteeesofftl,ja distrng

.• Qt tno!;chee. The Planning Oommittee wom motet

a all croup of 'known' (trented) delegates and
• meet at a convestient date in the near fature.

7. It 424 ananalleed that a sae of glOP hnd been given
imi'eatel.et in the prodeetioe et leaflets,

- -ter- acd atiekr labels, whieh were in the pr
owess

Df being Aroihmmodeed would shortly be distributed.

34, L.ore meet **Id be *seeded far the perchase of
'Acq':eta for the eritat tletohee end to finance this

r - ject tee aeueuren were agreed:.

National MST would finance as Ur as
poJible the parchnee -of tickets for reuale
to those individual member:3 end grimps of
tLe oapa1jn who vete not in a positiOn to
purchase then themselves.

W. the local London groups would be expected
t* obtain tickets for themeelves at the
earlieut popoible opportunity, and it was
nrre d that instead of nemberehip fees,
tickets for the nntehes at whilst the South
&tetanus would be goythm. soad be the libel%
franca.

cube
• cTord
• ware IXA *WO
plan lf ti410114

bti OUMOW itante tU3 thiny
ero Hatiattel iftV of the
caeca-1M 10 that * eci.ardinated
tion etul4 be treat it).

9. ti...setios sus dress to SW tartheasiMg
a.rebt which 4agatee sere asks* to auppoat sot use

it o s distrits Point for 3r3,

VD, It /as agred that $atirdey 2 191* absa14
he t (or nut/2nel demonstrations lottlide ell the
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=latest maid* where the South AfrLcanu .7nuld be
layinc during the sieson4 In London this -afloat

>sod the Oil, sad the demonstrations there
. 4 take the form of piaketing and aintrianidisa ofleaflet*. (there were somo pri,swat at the -xeting

Whe felt that the demonntrations should t a -
milat militant Som, it invasive at the pitchco. but .this oss rejested as it was felt that it eCalgadversely affect the campaign). Bansera would he
disp14yed announcing that in he eveot of the South
Africans playiag at the grounde action would be tal:-n
to stop the Ogee.

11. The whole onotens of the Colre.i.r:n would hinae
on the fir-it crLcket :11;_tch, South AfricL vorTan
southern Counties at Lorc.L, lune 6th, !ind. It
propoved thto toV.1 con itment ems nect)aaary
the three 4e73 of t'7,is !..sttch. and 11 the reziouz.on::
of $TUT thoild be ..iirocte against it. ftatedearlier, the  taztios ,:ould be decided lLter but
the main object wao to obtain massive Jo:ydort :or
disruption 0: thiu match, hence the noce it7 fr.r.
Obtainine tiol:otn and olso fee'tile -Jaintenance 2
strict disci:line within those aroqps Ano
be pLrtieipetinc In the demonutmtione. !!=bcroAwe Given ortuia re iUtic. woad h_ye tn
carry them out and the Ainle campaign =lot :.zl'ze on
t =ore militant nature.

12. RoAdiec rnivarsitt was arconisine a "r0402Ptinncommittle fcw the 3oa h tfriemme when tlIcy arrived
st Heathrow on JUN* let. The UNA time and nicht
were as yet Mamba' hat it was goat/wally believed
thst Viey would travel-awl*? BOAC.

13. :,11 vies : ttv: coimitmat to the first mateh,
both au a Loudon u414 national 1,==ic.. it Walt edtht the weekend of 6/7 Jens wolld be an
o2portunity to =Int a large dor trcititia outside
Aiehever h,tel ne Iouth AfrIcan oeri* staring.

14. The oontersnoe vas then oioned.

15. The following personc are known to have attended
thin meetiegme

._._._.,
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,*f!..144. Brunet referenca to V-Al 'or on. 71enti3necare -:-.)atained in an appealiz to thia report.

ChIr Insixtetn

.41;1• *1 :4 ili3342 
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I
apeoial Branch report dated 7 April 1970 *ono rcArz

a Conference of the Stop The Seventy ?oar bad on 5.4.70

Peter HAIR'

ntent RODER

Jonathan ROnMeAD

Privacy
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